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i 'Pure Rich Blood 
Prevents Disease

GOOD THINGS COMING \m[ « 
TO THÉÂTRES OF 

ST. JOHN I
Brass BedsSee the wonderful Manikcns at the 

Gem.

Hand at Victoria rink tonight.

Bail blood,—that is, blood that is im
pure or impoverished, thill and pale,—is 
responsible for more ailments than any
thing eJse.

It affects every organ and function, 
some cases it causes catarrli ; in 

rheumu-

Furniture SaleAT OURi I
» »-, ___-, B-micticling sale at Turner’s, 440 Main

PEGGY HYLAND aNHZFUO street. Store open until 8 o'clock. . t.f.l In
MORENO AT THE IMPERIAL —-----------  ! otliers, dyspepsia; in others,

Today and tomorrow Imperial patrons 1 lt.| aUted' ardman. Apply Royal ho- j tlsm; and in still others, weak, tired,
will be afforded the opportunity of seeing _________ j languid feelings and worse troubles.
another great Vitagraph feature. It is ctt i i ‘ . , .1 It is responsible for run-down cundi-‘Rose of the South,” a romantic drama 11,^"'^'^,“^ 0ne ton of caal do j «ons, and is the most common cause of 
of the Civil War, starring, Peggv Hyland , WOrk of ______ \ d'^ase.
and Antonio Moreno. Miss Hyland’s vv «nod’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest
first appearance with the Vitagraph Co. M in street on ’tlle 15tlf of th m’onlh T’urifier and enriehor of the blood the
was in “The Chattel,” in which she play- „m st„t to remodel the stem He is "'"^has ever known. It has been won-
picture°the fale^En^sSress^ T’*

. plays the same ability^ she^did into Sale commen^sXd^ * ** tT' w.mfe ^m'^GeUt todly"6 ”P

TWO NEW HOFSES FOR SALE
in Morocco, the Bay of Tropes, France cd^Üt E^tmomm^Vricc veTyrltsonabl^ Before AnX K'
and scenes in and around the MedUcr- easy terms, or will rent either to a good Kell/v » R tary <?“b today’ J^?ing
ranean. The programme will be con- tt nunt. Don’t miss th?s opportunity Ad- *ave a very interesting address
eluded with Pathe’s British Gazette, »,[y tG Amdur’s Dept Store West End ?n ^rlson ^arm8. Referring especially
Which, as usual, will supply the war j * 2_6 ‘ ; St. John he submitted figures to show
views î ___________ * that it would hot cost over $8,000 more

| Remodeling sale at Turner's, 440 Main ' Ln/than* if Z and Pri.s0"
street _\_______. , - Iar,n than it now costs to run the jail.I r et. Store open until 8 o clock. _ t.f. A vote of thanks moved by A. M. Beld-

i   , . . , . ., . c, in8 and seconded by C. H. Smith
It’s an excellent programme at the pi iliTp“h ™n. a h‘Bll tea held ln St- presented by chairman R. L. Hunter. v .. , „ L r , . ,

Gem for tonight. Big Wm. Farnun, is Tfceie. was a large attendance. „,Ne,w York, .Çeb 5-Wati street began
the picture sUr in a gripping five-red Zh published ^ V ‘ ------ --- ------------------ Jl l? ma m°°d™°.rc sm,lu:\llan
Fox release, “The Man from Bitter i * Published______  . I Paris Editor Dead. any time smee ihe beginning of the war.
Roots,” in which his great strength again j E Edgett of M R A Iti whole Paris, Feb. 5. —Edouard Adolphe °e'eloPments oVer Sunday suggesting 
is shown in a hard battle. The Dalys snle, isZ^on ?{&£**’**£ »rv* editor of Libre Parole, is deld. ^tou tL ^/nîTy brought” th^
are dainty entertainers in a musical act, York and other American drv -nods---------------------- ■ i , lne „ ,’m y Land Margo’s Manikins proved one of the entres Amencan dry goods { financial community to a furtlier .reajliza-
lilts of tlie whole vaudeville season. ------------- Tft ItilfinrilTV nilllimn f °" of ,tl)e ^lra''e c°adl^ons resul™?s
They’re wonderful. Come tonight. The Manikens mad, * hit. at the Gem. | TO PROPERTY OWNERS ^

Other big features also tonight. _____ financial interests generally were early
Band at Carbon rink tonight.- f | disusing VÆe

St. John Council No. 2 of Marine Eri-'^y class or description. The demand, „„„„| g.neers will meet at Orange Hall, however, for moderate-priced two-family. in J “af îfmn, nf ? fnP«v

w„w Feb. . c*. *s»s xrs dh ïÆb æ rr -rms?,k 2 __ - ! e.-r istzsvsti.'S =». ■» Jt&aszttt srs&s snsfs.' ts
1 had found a bomb under the steps of Ills ' ONE PER CENT. i sell, we should advise those with ahy

home. j From now on we are giving one per j intention of selling to let us hear from
[ cent, of our cash sales to patriotic funds. ! them at once. “ -f <*

FORMERLY OF ST. JOHN ®,ty yoar druS store needs here and help j In the matter of listing, let us just
Mrs. Bernard Lawrence died in East loose who are fighting for us. ( say that we do not ask that any prop-

Boston last week. She was a former resi- „ ~~ " j crty be tied up with us for two or three
dent of this city. Three years ago she j l he Ladies Aid Association of St. | months. Our listing forms state definite-
wetit to live with her daughter in tlie '.Aat , w s church will hold one of their | ly that a property can be withdrawn 
slates. Her husband will be remembered popular paritry sales next Saturday, Feb- j from this office by. giving ten days’ notice 
by the older residents of St. John. Mrs. «lary 10.,in the flower store, comer j in writing.
Lawrence was a native of Newfoundland j Princess and -Charlotte streets. --------

! Tickets for song recital, February 15, !
Gray & Richey’s, and Imperial Theatre.

S.N.R.

Remodeling sale at Turner’s, 440 Main 
street. Sftore open until 8 o’clock, t.f.

mi
Reduced Twenty to Thirty per cent.a* w*

Brass Bed, $16.60.... Sale $12.95 
Brass Bed, 23.00.... Salé $17.30 
Brass Bed, 27.00.... Sale 21.60 
Brass Bed,
Brass Bed,
Brass Bed,
Brass Bed,
Brass Bed,
Brass Bed,
Brass Bed,

Beautiful ’ designs. All 1917 designs, finished 2 inch posts, 1 1-2 ijich, either bright, satin 
or polette fillers, polette finish. Regular $38.00 quality (guaranteed) -

We can furnish a 4-room Flat complete for

X

31.00... Sale 
35.00. .. Sale 
38.00.... Sale 
40.00.... Sale 
49.00.... Sale 
45.00.... Sale 
58.00.... Sale

24.50
27.40
29.90
31.00
39.00
36.00
47.00

PHOTOGRAPH ;
Don’t be among those to say: “I 

Should Have Gone Up While the Sale 
Was on.” Just two more days left. Get 
your high-grade work now ,at Half 
Price. Sale closes on Wednesday,. Feb. 7.

THE GDNLON STUDIO 
•Phone- M. 1669-21. 10t King Street

* ' J| 8—7.

3

ITrm-n.
first production.
Tour is a continuation of those highly 
delightful armchair trips, showing life

H El SIEI r. Sale $30.00

$129-00YOU’LL ENJOY THE
MANIKINS AT THE GEM j was

1. MARCUS 3o Dock Street
Look for the Electric Sign

Store Open Evenings During Sale
c.-MBSt.^aaaauv..,-.a, Si

WILL REDUCE WHARF STAFFPATRIOTIC CAUSES ™ m iN *
LEARN Of THE BREAK

BOMB liNBEIt SIEK At 
' NEW YORK OFFICIAL'S HOME

, (Continued from page 1.)
I added the suggestion that four o’clock 
: might be better.

Commissioner Wigmore supported 
idea of meeting at four o’clock.

The mayor was willing to meet in Ihk 
afternoon, but said three o’clock would 
suit him better.

Further consideration was promised on 
Tuesday.
Wharf Watchmen a

Skating Tournament

The British Armies in France, Feb. k 
Via. London, Feb. 6,—(From a staff 

Steel made an initial gain of 2 points at place on Feb. 13 in the Victoria Rink, Correspondent of the A. P.)—Only the 
106 on its -offering of~-2,%00 shares. Beth- | promises to be a very interesting affair, briefest possible announcëment of the 
ieliem .Ste^fasoW sfcwk, rose 16 points to It has been decided to have a one-mile break between the United States and 
416, while the new stock wras off three military relay race for the units at pres- Germany was contained in the address 
points. " ent stationed in the city ; also a half mile in the bulletins distributed to the Brit-
Wheat Market* race open to policemen, street car and ish armies today and even this came late

e j mailmen, and as a special feature of the in the afternoon. • ' j r
Chicago, Feb. 5—Nervousness and re-j evening, H. Belyea will endeavor to It will be another day before the full 

latively small trade were the most not^j bre$ik his record made by him on March import of the news percolates through 
iceahie features today in the wheat pit.: 2, 1909, in the Victoria Rink for the the army organization and its effect is 
Opening prices, which ranged from V& mile, on which occa>i iccomplished noted. Officers who heard the meagre
° i*°l*V* ^ M®y at 167% to 169% the task in 2.52 1-5. us for these announcement late today were eager for
and July at 149% to 150 were followed races are to be mac, . ub. 15 at 28 details, 
by rapid changes, but an increasing bear- Charlotte street. Ticket can be obtain- 
ish tendency till, the market had drop- V(i fmm any returned soldier belong ing 
ped to below Saturday’s finish all 
around.

The matter of the wrest side watch
men was again brought up by the mayor, 
who reiterated Ills belief that the city 
could get along, with fewer. So far as 
the men were concerned, he felt that they 
could* find other work more easily nbwr 
than after the ,war was over. He sug
gested that the six wharves might be 
watched, in three eight-hour shifts, by 
one or, at most, two men for each wharf.

Commissioner Russell asked if the 
guards at the gates would be abandoned, 
and it was urged that this be left to the 
militia.

Commissioner McLellan said the city 
policemen work practically twelve hours 
a day, and he did not see why the watchr 
men should have eight-hour shifts. He 
thought the wharves would be just as 
safe with the gates open, as any man 
could gain admission by paying $5 for 
a ’longshoreman's union ticket. The 
militia department would not do any 
more than they had to do.

Commissioner Russell said that the 
militia did not make good guards, as they 
were changing constantly, but Commis- * ■- 
sioner McLellan retorted that there were 
some men who could be dispensed with.
The watchmen were responsible for the 
deficit in general revenue, and he felt 
the city could get along without them.

Commissioner Russell said that oth-er 
departments had received increased Ap
propriations and now they wanted tp pick 
out the watchmen and sacrifice them to 
help général revenue.

Commissioner McLellan protested that 
thig^was not the case; it was a protest 
against an unwarranted expenditure and 
the mayor said that, while he had op
posed increases, Commissioner Russell

i

TAYLOB & SWEENEYand has no relatives in St John.

Real Estate Brokers
EV. NGlLICAL ALLEGE60 Prince Wm. St_Notices of Birth*. Marriages and

Death*. Me.
’Phone M. 25%. to the E. W. V. A. 

Lecture and Music

! PARAF0RMIC
I Threat Lozenges
I A Powerful Antiseptic and Germ!-. 

:■ cide for Sore Throat, Tonsilitis, 
■ etc.

25c. a Bottle

I THE ROYAL PHARMASY
1 47 King

THE EAND FIGHT NG The monthly meting, of the Evangelis- 
tical Alliance was held in the school room 
of St. Andrew’s church this morning.
Rev. Hammond Johnson,xwho was elect
ed president at the lust quarterly meet
ing, tendered his resignation, owing to 
the condition of his health, aftd Rev.
Neil J. McLaughlin was chosen president 
for 1917.

Rev. Thomas Hicks was made a mem
ber. Rev. W. D. Wilson, secretary of 
the Dominion Temperance Alliance; "W.
J. Clark, of Fredericton, treasurer of the 
D. T. A., anà Rev. George F. Dobson, 
wçrè also introduced.

The secretary reported that $22 had 
been received from No. 1 group for the 
Week of Prayer Services, and $54.01 from 
No. 4 group. The other groups had not 
yet been heard from.

Iiev. Mr. Wilson spoke on the Prohibi
tion Act to come into force on May 1.
He urged the necessity of a campaign of 
education so that the people would un
derstand what the act implied. A com
mittee was appointed to bring in a reso
lution looking to the consideration of 
this and other matters. The committee
consists of Rev. Messrs. McLaughlin, J. h id voted for them. With an increase oi

Among passengers who arrived on a £ APPel> D‘ Hutchinson and Hard- $15,000 in the wharf revenues in three
K ‘ ; . . Wick. years the net receipts had decreased

injr^^j , | steamer here this morning were Lteut.- The sentiment of the alliance was in from $22,000 to $3,000 this year.
Solo—•‘‘Still As the Night (Bohen) —■ Col, Norman Leslie and Mrs. Leslie, who favor of the strict enforcement of the | Commissioner Wigmore said he had

Walter Pidgeon. j are enroule to Ottawa. Mrs. Leslie is a prohibition law, and it goes on record as felt that this work should be done by the
French Recitation— i,._. M„ n„„ Hm. th, iHte having launched a movement that cm- militia. He had found it necessary to

(a) Tristesse (D. MuSset). . daught r • bodies the responsibility of seeing that put on some four watchmen and they
(b) L. Vase (Sully Trudhomme). ! Senator Dever of this city. the law is enforced. worked twelve hours. He had undev-

Miss Mary White. _ ; Miss Zella M. A. Green of Port Arthur Some objection to the platform of the stood that the militia department would
Piano Solo _ Rigoletto (Lizst)_Miss is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Keane, local opposition party relative to the look after the dominion interests in tlie

Dorothy Bayard. »and Cove rood. Prohibition Law was introduced. A port and even if the city must provide
Solo—Selected__Miss Valde Fenton. I Mrs. E.. A. Bumngton-Ham, national dipping cm body mg tlie platform of the civilian guards, the dominion should pay
Violin— i immigration secretary of the Dominion ! opposition party us it was published was the bills.

(a) Meditation, from Thais-Mas- ! Council Y.W.C.A., left tlie city Satur- read and it was said by the reader that Commissioner Fisher agreed that tlie
seult. ’ ! day for Moncton en route to Ottawa. if the opposition party was returned to number of west side watchmen should

(b) Humoresque (Dvoark). 1 Mrs. William Dennis left Halifax oil power, it would mean that the prohibi- j?e reduced. The chamberlain had in-
Mrs. T. J. Gunn. Saturday for Ottawa having been sum- tion law would not come in force for two formed him that the watchmen made

Solo—“Beauty’s Eyes” (Tosli)___ Walter | moned by the governor-general to re- years yet, if the principles,contained un- ̂ difference in the fire insurance rate.
Pidgeon. ! ceive her decoration of Lady of Grace j der paragraph three, where the prohibi- V , m““ia department would not

Quartette _ “Greeting to Sprin»” of St. John of Jérusalem. Mrs. Dennis tion law is touched upon, meant any- c-rtake the work it must be because they
(Strauss) — Misses Ciimo. Brown.1 is the second Halifax woman to be dec- thing. dld not Consider it necessary.
Carmichael Thompson. orated with this order, Mrs. Charles Some one remarked that the matter Commissioner Russell retorted that tin

Archibald having been made a Lady of was political and the matter dropped. government considered it very necessary.
Miss Caroline Car- ------------- - ... -------------- Commissioner Fisher—“Then why da

they not do the work?”
Commissioner Russell—“Hon. Mr, 

Hazen told me that he thought the city 
should guard its own wharves as tin 
government does."

After some discussion it

In addition to the lecture on Tuesday 
evening in the Knights of Columbus hall 

! by J. S. Dennis, those attending will 
j have an opportunity to hear Captain D. 

Pans, Feb. .5-Noon, South of the' ^ /^on. Probably this will be the 
Somme a German raid near Barleux last lust opportunity to hear Captain I id- 
evening was repulsed. The French made Se0B smg m public now, M he wil soon 
several incursions into the German lines re*urn overseas. The 115th band will 
in the Chambrette and Pont A Mous- render 0 choice programme of music and 

sectors and in Alsace, without suf- it is expected that the skirl of the pipes 
fering losses. Otherwise the night was wiu add to the musical programme, as 
calm along the front, Colmer, Alsace, arrangements are being made to bring 
was bothbarded by French airmen. i two of the best of the Kilties’ pipers 

Petrograd, Feb. 5, via London—The from Fredericton. Mr. Dennis is thor- 
GcWnanS are continuing their attacks in oughly familiar with his subject and his 
the north, but have made no gains. ' lecture on the problems of the returned

\ soldier will be one which- all citizens 
should hear.

BIRTHS Only One "BROMD QUININE" *
FLEWELU^G—On^ebruaiy 5, to ZXxXVlVE^T^MotumiNE "iTok 

Victoria srieet,-ahsUornB'

WAR NOTES
DEATHS

------------—--------- ---------------------------- . President Wilson had no engage-
BOHAN—At Bath, N. B., on the 5th 1 '"enta scheduled for today, but planned 

inst., Anne, wife of Matthew Bohan, to devote his entire attention to the 
leaving besides her husband, six small, German situation.
children. i 1’he French commander-in-chief, Gen-1

Funeral Tuesday afternoon. ’-ml Neville, has been for some days the !
BOHAN—At Bath (N. B.), on the 5th guest of General Cadorna, the Italian 

_ inst., Anne, wife of Matthew Bohan, commander, at Italian aerial headquar-1 
■leaving, besides her husband, six small t*;rs. 
children.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon.

son

PROGRAMME
of concert" at 19 Queen square,!» - *»„„ T-r„m.
under auspices of Valcartier Chapter 1.1 ^
O. D. E.: .........

j The Kaiser left his headquarters on 
Friday with a large suite and visited the 

SHEEHAN—In this city, February 4, Bulgarian king at Pocstyn, where the 
Susana Sheehan, leaving one brother and : Bulgarian monarch is undergoing medi- 
u ;e sister to mourn. I cal treatment.

Notice of funeral later. The Russian four masted bark Garnet
REARDON—At his residence, 29 Suf- ' Hill, 2,272 tons gross, is believed to have ; 

folk street, West St. John, on the 8rd been sunk.
iust., William P. Reardon, leaving his j Officials of the International Mercan- 
wife, three sons and one daughter. ! tile Marine, New York, announced this !

Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.15 morning that the American line stea- 
fiorii liis late residence to Cliurcli of the mer St. Louis would not sail today. 
Assumption for requiem high mass. Henry Ford announced today that in 
Friends invited. the event of war he would place his

MoMAN US—At the Mater Misericor- factory at the disposal of the govern- 
dine Horne, on the 4th inst., Alice, widow ment and operate it without profit, 
of Terence McManus, formerly of Mil
ford, leaving one sister to mourn.

Funeral today (Monday) afternoon at 
8 p. in. from the home.

NILES—At his parents’ residence,
Portland Place, on the 5th inst., Mel- Amsterdam, Holland, Feb. 5.—Via 
bourne, infant child of Walter and Net- London—A Vienna telegram says that 
'«Niles the Austro-Hungarian foreign minister,

Burial at 10 o’clock on Tuesday morn- Count Czemin, has had an hour’s con
ference with American Ambassador

CTO A drawing room concert will be held 
God Save'the King ; under the auspices of Valcartier Chap-

Solo—“A Song of Thanksgiving” (Allit- j ter I.O.D.E., at the residency of Mrs. F.
sen)—Miss Louise Anderson. , E. Sayre, 19 Queen square, on tlie even-

Duet—Selected—Miss Ermine Ciimo, A. I ing of Tuesday, February 6. Tickets 
C. Smith. . ; i may be had from the members.

Solo—‘TLâuing’’—Miss Louise Ander- j 
son.

Piano Duet—“From Foreign Parts —
Russia” (Mosy Coruski) — Misses j 
Marion Cruikshanks, Constance Ew- i

ESTABLISHED 1894
PERSONALS

WHY EYES
are; defective

!

The perfect eye is one so pro
portioned that all rays of tight 
entering the pupil are exactly 
focussed on the retina.

AUSTRIAN MINISTER
IN CONFERENCE WITH 

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR
!

i

If the eyeball is too long, tee 
short, or not curved * true 
around, it will not focus right.

The EFFORT of attempting 
to focus with an abnormal eye 
produces EYESTRAIN.

I #
Our glasses will obviate the ef
fort and make you see clear 
and comfortable.

ing.
HAGERMAN—On February 4th, Penfield.

Lulu B., aged 81 years, wife of Guy It.
liagerniun, leaving two sons and in- j HELD TEA AND SALE 
tant (laughter; also five brothers. | The Hiraiwa Mission Circle of Cen-

Service will be held at her lute resi- tenary church held a very successful tea 
dunce, 159 St. James street, at 8 o’clock and pantry sale in the church parlors 
tills evening. Interment at Wakefield, on Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Arthur 
Curleton county. Amland was convenor of the tea com-

LIKELY—in this dty, on the 4th mittee. Mrs. Rothesay McLaughlin, 
inst., Thomas Likely, aged sixty-eight Mrs. Geo. Crocker and Miss G. Mc- 
years, leaving a wife, three daughters Laughlin had charge of the home cook- 
and three sons to mourn. ing table, while the candy table was in

Funeral service Wednesday afternoon charge of Miss Gertrude Hennigar, as- 
at 2.30 from his late residence, 290 Rock- sisted by Miss Hilda Brittain and Mrs. 
land road. • Thomson. Mrs. W. H. Barraclough and I

PLUG if—On February 4, at the Homc?Mrs. Geo. Jenkins poured and members 
for Incurables, Francis Percey of New- of the circle served. Miss Pauline Jen- 
foundlond, age 84. | kins is president of the circle.

Funeral today, Monday, at 2.30 p.ra. j ------------- - «»» --------------
COLEMAN—Suddenly, on 

Hannah, widow of Robert Coleman, at Mr. and Mrs. Walter Niles, of Port- 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. land Place, have the sympathy of 
James Walsh, 53 Metcalf street. I friends in the death of their infant child,

Funeral postponed until Tuesday Melbourne, 
morning.

SHANNON—At her residence, 616 |
Main street, on the 6th inst., Margaret, 
widow of John Shannon, leaving six sons 
and four daughters to mourn.

(Boston papers please copy).
Notice of funeral hereafter.
McANDREW—At West St. John, on 

Feb. 4, John P. McAndrew, aged fifty- 
four years, leaving wife, five daughters 
and one son to mourn.

(Boston papers please copy).
Funeral Tuesday ajftemoon at 2.80 

o’clock from his late residence, 114 Guil
ford street. Service at St. George’s 
church at 3 o’clock. Friends and ac- 
quaintances «invited. j

itn-
;

Grace last year, 
michael of New Glasgow is also a Lady 
of Grace of this order.

Rev. William M. Duke, rector of tlie 
Cathedral, is spending a ten days’ holi
day in Boston and New kork.

MAY H SIS SAM - LOCAL IE 6*611
B. BOYANER Ottawa, Feb. 5—The services of Gen

eral Sir Sam Hughes to assist in mobil
izing) the United States army have not so 
far been solicited, though there are some 
rumors to that effect. If there should Washington, Feb. 5—Arrangements are 
be, the former minister doubtless would being made for all German consuls and 
be willing to render any assistance he consular officials in the United States to

Ambassador Bernstoff and

The St. John Driving Club have taken 
over Moosepath Trotting Park from now 
until'May 1 and will endeavor to have 
good fast trotting from now until then 
and if the lease of the park should divert 
to them in May some good fast racing 
is anticipated in the summer months. 
There seems to be the opinion among 
horse enthusiasts in the city now that 
there are a number of'good horses avail
able here and that their owners are only 
too willing to match them. There will 
be a match race on Wednesday next, 
February 7, between Pearl Dick, 2.12 1-4 
and Dr. Clarke, 2.07 1-4, for a side bet 
of $200 for the best three in five half 
mile heats. There will also be a named 
race between Grenwod Prince, Crin- 
cliilla, Anna Ross and some other horses. 
The track has been repaired and some 
good racing is anticipated. The admis
sion will be 25 cents.

TWO STORES i
38 Dock Street. Ilf Charlotte StreA.

was c.w,.--
to leave the matter over until Tuesday, 
when Commissioner Russell promised to 
bring in a recommendation.

Commissioner McLellan reported that 
he was awaiting a cablegram guarantee
ing the color of the gray cloth for the 
policemen’s new uniforms, before placing 
the order. “I will accept no cloth with
out a written guarantee,” he said. “They 
will go without uniforms first.”

Exit Bernstoff.

Feb. 2, LITTLE ONE DEAD could.THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

accompany
the German staff out of the country. 

AT ST. PETER’S ! The whole party, more than 100 in all,
In St. Peters churcti last evening new ! probably will go via Cuba and Spain, 

members were admitted into the vari- SEIZE SEVENTEEN 
oils branches vf tlie urch-eonfraternity imtFRNED VESSELS 
of the Holy Family. Rev. Peter Costel- i
lo, C.SS.lt., officiated at the services and ! Manila, Philippines, Feb. 5.—lhe naval 
he was assisted by Rev. J. MeDougald, authorities this evening seized the seven

teen merchant vessels anchored in Man
ila Bay. All the German crews were 
removed.

Customs officers, aided by navy ex
perts, have discovered that every one of 
the German ships have been extensively 
damaged.

Ml.

Good Watches 
at Low Prices

ST. JOHN SOLDIERS AMONG
GALLANT BAND HOME

TEA (Continued from page 1.) 
or wounded four more Germans, 

and, a. short time later was placed hors 
de com blit by a high explosive shell 
which alighted a short distance away 
from him.

Captain C. Stewart Wright of Toronto, 
formerly attached to tlie Western Hos
pital, is returning home after serving 
over a year with tlie French Red Cross 
ami inter in England with Col. Robert 
Jones. He was with the French Red 
Cross behind Verdun during tlie 
able campaign there.

Lieut. W O’Hara, of Toronto, who 
was attached to tlie 24th Battalion, is re
turning on leave. He was formerly , a 
pitcher with the New York Yankees, and 
later with the Toronto team in the In
ternational League.

MRS. MARG \RET SHANNON 
Plie death of Mrs. Margaret Shannon, 

widow of John Shannon .took place to
day at her residence in Main s tree (She 
is survived by six sons and four uflhfti- 
ters. The sons are John, Thomas, Wil
liam, Mark, Edward and Joseph, all of 
this city, and the daughters are Mrs. R. 
Connolly of Londonderry, Mrs. Richard 
McGuire, Mrs. Joseph Driscoll of this 
city, and Miss Catherine at home. She 
was a well known and universally liked 
woman and her many friends will regret 
to hear of her death. The funeral ar
rangements have not yet been made.

Earl of Harrington Dead 
London, Feb. 5.—Charles Augustus 

Stanhope, eighth earl of Harrington died 
at Elvaston Castle, Derby, this morning. 
He was 73 years of age and was one of 
the largest land owners in England.

C.SS.lt, and Rev. F. Goughian, C.SS.. R. killed
Canada’s Parliament 

Ottawa, Feb. 5—Parliament will prob
ably adjourn on Wednesday.

Prices which the man on wages 
or modest salary can afford to6-
pay, and representing maxi
mum watch value for the 
money.

Eto’S
Under Censorship

San Francisco, Feb. —The extent of 
I the damage to the interned German gun
boat Geier at Honolulu probably will 
remain unknown until the government 
censorship has relaxed. Messages 
from this city to Honolulu seeking in
formation today brought only the re
ply: “Censorship in operation.”
GERMANY WILL 
NOT MODIFY

All PacKag'e Teas have 
been advanced 5 cents a 
pound.

COMMISSIONER HOME AGAIN 
Commissioner Wigmore has returned 

after taking a week’s rest in Nova Sco
tia, on the advice 6f his physicians. He 
returned considerably improved, 
his return the commissioner has been 
taking an active interest in the work of 
thawing out the water main which sup
plies the County Hospital at East St. 
John. The work is continuing steadily 
and hopes are held out that the water 
may he restored by this evening.

Watches which are reliable 
timekeepers, well cased and

Since menuir-sent

Here We Offer good looking.
FRUIT
SALT

IN MEMORIAM
They are not, of course, as 
durable as the more finely 
made, higher priced watches 
with all refinements, but they 
will give the average man 
thorough satisfaction for 
enough years to make him 
say: “I got a mighty good
watch for a very low price at 
Sharpe’s.”—$7.00 to $13.00.

600 PoundsWRIGHT—In loving memory of Wil
liam Charles Wright, died Feb. 5, 1916.

Berlin, Feb. 4.—According to infor
mation obtained in official quarters 
there is no prospect of any modification 
of the orders to submarines.
In the Senate

Washington, Feb. 5—A resolution en
dorsing President Wilson’s action in 
severing diplomatic relations with Ger
many was introduced in tlie senate today 
by Senator Stone, emphasizing particu
larly the president’s expressed desire to 
maintain peace.

The resolution concluded by declaring 
“that tlie senate approves the action 
taken by the president as set forth in his 
address to congress.”

Republican senate leaders were consult
ed and the Republicans will support the 
endorsement. Senator Stone requested 
that the resolution go over for action to
morrow and it was agreed to without 
dissent^

Keeps 
the World 
Refreshed 
and
Healthy

-OF -FUNERAL NOTICE

8Meson’sTlie members of True Blue I, O. L, 
Al, are requested to meet in the. 

'Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guilford street,west 
end, on Tuesday, the 6th inst, at two 
o’clock to attend the funeral of their late 
brother, J. P. McAndrew. Full regalia. 
Sister Lodges are invited. By order of 
the master, Wm. J. Smith.
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AT THE OLD PRICE

2-6.

40 Cents a lb. The
Delightful
Tonic
Aperient

IINOTICE L L. Sharpe, & Sen iAll members of the West Side 
Fire Department are requested 
to meet at No. 7 engine house at 
7.30 o’clock this evening.

.1
Jewelers and Opticians,

21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN, N. "BGilbert's Grocery
SEE PAGE 8
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